
.let Tre Co;? ?eii',c,
J. Wesley was not the oti'ry

"Lickm'cricker" at the Inaugur-
ation, as the following letter will
show:

Ofllce of Supervisor,
Trenton, New Jersey,

M uirli Z, TltOS.

lOditor News: Noting your
mention m the Fulton County
News that our friend J.Wesley
llop was the only representative
from Liekiug Creek in attendance
at the Inauguration of "Teddy'
ou March 4th, I wish to state
that another of Licking Creek's
sons helped to swell the crowd.
Am sure that "Teddy" would
have been "de lighted" to have
known that two representatives
from the well-know- Domocnatii-
stronghold had forsaken political
differences for tlie time being
aud were enthusiastic coustitut- -

eiits of the policy of the rights of
American citizens as outlined by
him.

Am very sorry I did not meet
J. Wesley, as we might have at-

tended the Inaugural Kali, or
something else as memorable.
Anyhow, "Teddy" got there with
a great ovatioi; yet, I noticed
with regret that the "Oak Glen
Band" was not present to assist
in rendering "America."

With kindest regards, and
wishing the P'ulton County News
continued success, 1 am,

Yours truly,
Will N. Stkwart.

BY Till: TONIC ROUTE.

The pills that act as a tonic.and
not as a drastic purge, are De-Witt-

Little Early Risers. They
cure headache, constipation, bil-

iousness, etc. Early Risers are
small, easy to take aud easy to
act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City, N. D.,
says: "Two bottles cured me of
chronic constipation." Sold at
Trout's drug store.

STILWBLL'S RIDUE.

Mrs. Jocob Peck is seriously
ill.

Ed Sigel is singing a lull-a-b-

it's a boy.
Eon Barnliart was a guest at

Win. Sigels Saturday and Sun-

day night.
Sunday school will be

at Oakley next Sunday by
Rev. Meeks.

Mrs. Mary Feck and daughter
Olive and Howard Martin and
family visited Wm. Sigel's Sun-

day.
Mrs. Joe Mellott was visiting

her father-in-law- , Enoch Mellott,
one day last week.

Miss Stella Sigel has gone to
McConnellsburg where she has
employment in the home of Mrs.
Abbio Little.

Charley Cordon, of Need more,
has a goose egg that measures
12 x l.i inches in circumference,
with four yolks.

Howard Martin's lime kiln is
nearly completed. Ezra L. Peck
is superintending the construc-
tion, and Emanuel and Charley
Fegley, and Charley and Ira
Gordon are assisting him.

A GUARANTEED CI HE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleediDg or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in f to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 5uc. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Samuel M. Glass moved to
Chambersburg Monday. Sammy
has beeii a resideut of McCo-
nnellsburg about twenty-thre- e

years, and it is with regret that
we lose him as a citizen. We hope
lie and his family will iiud their
new homo pleasant.

The entertainment at the Court
House Friday evening by Dr. J.
F. Harton with the wire-les- i

telegraphy, Radium, and
many other beautiful and inter-
esting experiments, will, from an
educational and scientific stand-
point, be one of the best ever
tfiven here. The admission will
be - cents and not 10 cents as
stated last week. It has been
found that a ten-cen- t admission
will not nearly cover expenses.

PNC UMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

but never follows the use of
ey s Honey and Tar. It stops the
cough, beals and strengthens the
lungs and affords perfect securi-
ty from an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse substitutes. Bold by ail
dealer.

i Thursday, March 30. John
Hoover, intending to quit the ho-- j
tel business, will sell at his resi--

dence, the Indian Queen hotel, at
Ilustoutown, 1 horse, and a large
lot of valuable household furnl-- ;

ture. Sale begins at lu o'clock.
Friday, March 31. Alda J.

Sipes, having sold her farm, will
soil at her residence, it nnlos
south of Harrisouvillo, on Fatter- -

son run, her personal property,
consisting of horses, cattle, farm-

ing implements, household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
6 months.

Thursday, April ?. Charles
T. Dixon, having sold his farm,
will sell at public sale at his resi-
dence at Sipes Mill, live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, oie. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock. Credit !i months.
Thursday, April G. Carey T.

Layton, iutendiug to relinquish
farming, will sell at his residence
in Whips Cove, horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, boss, farming im- -

plements, household goods, &c.
Sale begins at ! o'clock, sharp.
Credit 8 months.

ATTACKED BY A MOB

and beaten, in a labor riot, until
covered with sores, a street car
conductor applied Tiucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, and was soon sound
and well. '1 use it in my family,"
writes G. J. Welch, of Tekonsha,.
Mich., "and find it perfect."
Simply great for cuts aud burns

j Only L'5 cat Trout's drug store.
-

Ilustontow 11.

Miss Kmuia Laidig cuine home
j last Sunday after having spent
several weeks at l'.road Top City.

Mrs. Ezra Ileefner, of I'itts- -

burg, was a recent visitor at the
home of the Ileefner family in this

j place.
I Floyd Shaw recently purchased
a lot from Jacob Strait and will
build a house thereon in the near
future.

j W. F. Laidig and force of cur-- j

pouters completed the building of
a stable on the parsonage lot, and
an addition to the house owned by
David Heefner, Jr.. last week.

It is rumored that Miss Lena
Laidig will open up a first class

te millinery store in this
I place, this spring.

The Ladies' Aid Society will
serve ice cream, chicken swallop
and other refreshments on the day
of John Hoover's sale, Thursday,
March '30th.

Miss Winifred Mct.ler of Har-
risouvillo stopped here last Friday
night on hor way homo from
Clearlield.

Dan ISishop lias moved into the
house vacated by .Mrs. George
Doshong, the latter moving back
to the farm. Other changes con
templated this week are: John
Hoover into his own house, now
occupied by George Clevengcr,
who will move into the David
Ileefner house; John Martz into
the hotel vacated by Mr. John
Hoover, and Mr. Ephraiin Nead
into the house owned by the Daw-ne- y

heirs.

COL'UH SETTLED O.N HER LINOS.

"My daughter had a terrible
cough which settled on her
lungs," says N. Jackson, of Dan-vill- ,

111. "We tried a great many
remedies without relief, until we
gave her Foley's Honey and Tar
which cured her." Kefuse sub-

stitutes. Sold by all dealers.

Bark Wanted.

We are in the market for a
large quantity, this year's peel,
Rock Oak and Hemlock bark.

For prices, apply to
Sai.th.lo tannkky,

m2. Saltillo, Pa.

Book on California

50 pages, 70 illustrations. De-

scribes California and the route
there. Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul. Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific Line.

This is the route of The Over-
land Limited. Leaves Union Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, 6.0") p.
m. daily. Arrives San Francis-
co the third day in time for din-
ner. California book sent for (5

cents postage. F. A. Miller,
f ieueral Passenger Agent, Chica-
go, or W. S. Howell !M Broad-
way, New York.

FOLEY'S HONfcV AND TAR

Cures coughs aud colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseuess and bronchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Sold by all dealers.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ERS TAX LIST.

McCoutipll'burg, March 13, 19' S.

Tlie followinfU a Mat of remll nnil nholenftle
vender or ileHlert In (foods, wnr?s, mrctifl inline
commodities or t'tlectt ol wlmt-o- t ?tr kimi or
tmture, mibiert to r niiTonntilo liei'int :xt tn
Futtmi county, Pt'nii'vlviwiia, .'I'tnrnml tn ihv
proper itnttiorttlt-- fhm In, ly tin umlemtfimd ,

MrrcMiittlp Aipmlrfr In mul fur the coiniiv of
Fulton At'oreKiiid mid imMiidittd by the i

of the CommtHMiomrM ol unit! county.
KaniiHr retailor. Clarification of bnHitp.

Ayr Ton itililp.
I. !. Seldom, merchandise
1. H. rntltToti A foti, mori'liaudlftc.
I'ctor Mi k, inerclnihdiHO.

ltd lust Towi)Plili,
lowdi II. Mellott, mereliAtKllM.
it. .1. .Mellott, merehtiili"o.

nrl l. Mellott, nier'hniidte.
AhlmnHZ Kmiynti.
W. K. Hurt, iniTchitiidlte.
iloHeph Luke, mere Immune.
Mr. Mittildii Akers, merchandise.

Itethel Township.
Ueo. K. It. Hill, tnerrhriiHliae.
Mrs. M. II, Mum, meri'liH!idt.e,
''urnell V Son. mrcluiiidie.
Wm. I'tilnirr, IiHTeJiundlw.
W. I. iirdtn, inerchiindite.
W. It. Itanek. iniichinei v.
hi. K, Kit., lnirdwiirc. '

lrnli Creek Township,
.1. I' .lurk-o- nicrchrtiidls'.

H.Selienck, niercliitndir-e- .

lieu. O. Lynch, inerchiinile,
W, Trimx. itu'rehiiiidife.

S. W. Hurt, Jeweler,
lolin I'lextner, inerchundlnn.
t'tw. . Mellott, inrrchittidtae.
Howard Ufirltuiri, luerctitmllHe.

Dublin Townnhip.
Harry Hum II, cijriint.
S. t, lluckley, mere ham line.
Frank C. Ilafo, inetchandlm.
Mn..l. L. Welch, milliimry.
il. H. Welch, mer liatoilHt',
L. (J. Kelley, merchandise.
J no. K. Speck, ci urn.
tJhMM. Mcliehi'U, merchatidUfl
H. M. t;iiue, mci ch.'tndise.
hluier liainey, nierch;iullHA.
S. H. Cromer, stoves.
liity Morrow, inerchumlise.
L. IL Grovn, merchamlise.
Winetiardner A Son, luerchamliso.

Licking Creek Towmdilp.
iloneph B. Mellott, n'erchamlise.
W. It. Speer, u.u rchaudksu.
W H. Holeiifiif nd, merchamllHe.
K. 0. Crott, merchamlifl.

McConnellsburg.
A.ri. A. K. Little, millinery,
(ieo. W. smith, groceries
iei. It. Mellott, Imnhviire and inuehlnery.

W. II. Nebit, hardwitru.
41. C. Bender, jfrocerlen.
Win. Sttiner, turiiiliirr.
Trout s Druu' Sltui'. tliuyn.

. S. IMrkmtn. irny.
tieo. W. & ;o.f merehatidie.
Hull A: Bender
ieo. Lexrnth, eluars

T. :onierer, tai tiling implements.
A. I . Niit e V Son., iitorclmnt tailur.
S. A. eMit, iitrminjf Implements.
Albert Ston.T, stovi V t'uncy goods,
Iiki. A. Irwin, jfrocfrms.
W. M. Kcuneoy, hurnens.
I. K JtJiiiiMou, merelittndise.

Jim. W. (ri'eathcttd. uu;rchautlne.
I, . W. SeylHr, cigars.
);tvid Malloy, uiocerieit.
A. .1. Irwin A' Co., niklilnery.
Sloiileiitfle Urns., iiiuecrifs.
Tliurt. Hti'ilil, jrot:eries.
J. 1. Mhdii, hurness.
(;. H. Stevens, merchant tailor
Chiirh s V. Scotr, yrocei ies,
(ieo. W. Iliivs A' Co., merchamlipe. ,

Samuel bender, furniture.
W. S. Clevener, tiirutture.

Taylor Township.
Caleb Barton, merehaudiye,
V. U. Kvans, buntiU'n.

Clem Chesinit, turntture A liadware.
A.d. Lambeinon merch:uidifcu
N. M. Kirk, mt;rchandie.
W. L Herk."tivst;r, liierchauillhe.
S. C. (iracey. nirehtiiutirt:.
M i(.had Laidig, ntrehiiinltfe.
Uoht-r- t liuloll. niereliiiiidiHt'.
A.N. Wider, merchandise.

Thompson Towiinlilp,

.). H. Covait, tuerehandisit.
A 1110H Shat pe, niercLaudi."e.
'IliO. C. l(Mll:i(-S- , UIITCllIlNliise,
iieiiiiit Kveils,
(ieo. W. merchandise.

Tod Township.
lohii A. Hamll, mer.'hainllse,

dohu . lihiht,
Ira Fore, nu rehaiidise.

I'nioii Towtishii.
lames A. Beatty, mercliaudiso.
S. 1. Lashlcy, merchsi ndise.
Scrievnr Itros.,
S. F.. MeKee, meivh;uidie.
Moitlicr;itt liiiithers, un rchanilihe.

Wells Town.-hi-

W. H. BtiumurdiM'r, mvrehandiye.
M. W. Houck. iiierchauiie.
N. i, Ctiniihihiim, lnerehaudiso.
K. A. Ilorton, merehamli'H.
Mm. II. K. MeCiain, milMm ry.
tieo. W. Sipe,r.. ilorton, mei vIihimIIm:,

And iiotn e is hereby given lo all taxablec
herein that an appeal, in aeeonhtneo with the
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will be
held by the Treasurer of Fulton county', acting

' conjunction with the Haid Appraiser, at thejothceofthe County TruaMirer, in the ourt
Hoime, MfCoTim-xt,urk'- , Pcnnsvlvitnia, on Mon-
day. April It), i!Hir the hours of 10
o cidck a in. ami 4 o clock p. m., wlien miM
where all parties Interested are. required to ap-
pear and all grievances will be heard.

(iKti. W. H1XHON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Needinorc.
Mrs. Mary llernhart moved

Monday to her farm in Pigeon
Cove.

Buzil Clark, who had been suf-
fering for a long time from u large
ahcess, is able to be around some
by the aid of a crutch.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer and baby Paul
are spending this week with friends
in Chamberburg.

Amos Sharp of Thompson at-

tended the Fire Insurance meeting
here last Saturday.

Addie Snyder, who was danger-
ously ill lust weelv, is reported bet-

ter.
Lemuel (iarlund is slowly recov-

ering from a bud attack of grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kunyan spent

Sunday with Capt. Dixon and
family at Sipes Mill.

The ollicers and directors of the
new lire insurance company met
here on Monday to adopt s.

etc., for the permanent organiza-
tion.

T. K. Dowries was last week in-

itiating himself into the book can-

vassing business. He reports fair-
ly good success.

John D. Mellott expects to
move into his new house here this
week.

(JOT OI F CHEAP.

He may well think, he has got
off cheap, who, after having con-
tracted constipation or indiges-
tion, Is still able to perfectly re-
store his healtlj. Nothing will do
this but Dr. King's NewLifePills.
A quick, pleasant and certain
cure for headache, constipation,
etc. L'Sc at Trout's drug store;
guaranteed.

WIENER
MILLINERY

Clever Conceptions of Artistic
Millinery Ready for Easter

Children's and Infants' Headwear, Flow-

ers and Foliage, Fine Ribbons, Fancy
Gauzes and Chiffons.

5. Brcss Silks
Wonderful Offerings

In
Spring Dress Goods

Mohairs, Voiles, Poplar Cloth, "Soiesette."
Shirt-Wai- st Goods in all the

Spring Washable Fabrics
Linen, Gingham, Mercerized Silk, Wash

Silks, Fil de Soie.
Novelties, Belts, Neckwear, Gloves, Jus-trit- e

Corsets, Beautiful Mushn Under-
wear, Hosiery, Select Diess Trim-

mings, Laces and Embroideries.

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Vd.
SEK BANNER

The Event of the Millinery Season !

SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING
. Tuesday, April ISth and Wednesday, 19th,

I905.
Having just returned from tlie city I will exhibit not, only a choi.-- e

PATTERN HATS
but a la.ye. complete and attractive stock of every thin.' lu the Mil-line-

!An Fine Uoscw, Kxquisne Small Flower,, UrlltU, Laces,Cluirons, Silks, Uibbons, Ladies Neckwear, &c.

Lena B. LeucHg,
Hustontown, Pq,

ROUSS RACKET STORE!
Prices for February and March.

.'10 lb., paper, per roll. .. .7i"c.
Tar roofing paper ;.",e and 1.
.1 .., bottle of maehiue oil 4o.
2 (t., covered bucket Tic.

:i and 4 t., covered bucket . .K and 0c.
11 and S (t covei'e.f buckets ..!.'! and 20e.
The heaviest No. 8 wash boilers. .H,",e.

Wood saw double brace l!)e.
Butt traces 40c.
Lonjj traces per pair... 4, 58 and (iHc.

Breast chains, per pair :t0e
10 qt tin buckets 10c.
10 qt dairy pails .....l,re.
12 qt dairy pails He,
14 qt dairy pails 20c.
Cobbler sets complete 42e.
Axle grease in buckets 2:ic.
5 ft cross cut saws. ." 08i.
.'i ft cross cut saws $1.10.
12- - in. shoeing pincers 5."ie.

carpenter pincers 24u.
13- - iu. wood files f..l.'lc.
Wagon whips use.
Coffee mills 18 and 32c.
Table oil oloth irJC.

We are now handling the Walkovor
a lot of them. See them. We now h
pay you to soe them. In taking an In v

pairs of shoes that we had last yeir at

Sc

Branch Manager,

We intend openiug a Branch in
this, or adjacent towns, for the
district between York and' Som-
erset counties, and require a
thoroughly reliable and compe-
tent life man to take charge as
District Manager. Good renew- - j

al contract. Communication con
fidential. Address
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada,

(ill (114 Stephen Girard Building,
Philadelphia, I 'a.

Contractors Wan ted for Bark Peeling.

We, the undersigned, will con-

tract with one, two, or three par-

ties
j

to peel bark, for any quantity
such parties think they can peel.
We quote liberally per ton.

For further Information call on
H. Kalbach & Sons, Aliens Val-

ley, opposite Knobsville, or ad-

dress them ax, Richmond Fur-
nace, Franklin county, Pa.

llev. John H. Harney, of Clear-ville- ,

is a candidate for the nomi-
nation for county commissioner
of Hertford county.

&

Maluies,

building

PATTJ-HNS- .

44

Window blinds or shades 8 to 35c,
Curtain poles 8o.
Telescopes ;,, ....50 to 75c.
Suitcases .$1 to ,2.(i0
Cotton bats ...! and 11c
lied blankets .... 05 to $1.
Men's overalls ...38 to 5c.
Men's cotton pants 89c to $1.15.
Itolling pins ....! 10c.
Double spring traps .....25c.
Wire cutters and plyers 38c.
Heavy bridle bits i)c.
Dinner buckets 23c.
Dietz lanterns 48c.
See our 55c axes
A nice matting 10c
lietter ones at. . . ..12, 10, to 25e.
Trunks at all pri. $1.00 to $3.
Lantern globes.. 5c.
Lamp burners 5 and 0c,

We have some bargains i i hats for
boys and men, a hat that we sold at
45c now is 35c; 8ilc ones at 70c; 1.20
ones at ilOc, and l.l)0, these are bar-
gains.

shoes ut $3.50 aud certainlv have ,lrl
ave a nice lot of new shoes and it will
eritory, we iind that we have about six
nils time.

MILL PROPERTY
For Sale or Rent.

v "ing to tha demands of other bus-
iness the undersigned will sell or rent
his mill property ut Pectonville, Md
This mill has line wat.-- r power the year
round, is equipped with full roller
process, bus a tine custom and is near
a railroad station. Terms are all right
and this Is an excellent chance for the
right man. Call on or address the
owner

M. Zi. I'KCJC,
I'ectonville, Md.

l.'XKCUTOK'HNOTICfc.-'l.iuiiwi- ll unu tents1 - lii.Mit of LMvId HuofMKr.lttin of Tuvl.ir lnwu
klllD. .HMIIlLV. t'HIJDM IvUllll. lM..l.nkM,l

.atlttrNtt'HiiuiuMiUiry on Um uhovu entuttf
ImvuiK been imiumcl la tlm umlr.lxnU, ull
persotiH Indebted tu tht. Nuid rtMutf ttrt I
iie-xte- d to aiuka payment, und th.mtf huvlutf

1), HKKKNKIt,
I.VDIA A HKhl'NII.

Kxeuutorx,
i in. UuNtontown. u.

pjr Sale at Trout's drug store.
"Ask for the 1905

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors.

$ ! - DOLLARS - $ !

Vour dollars will go farther at our store than any
where else. We have just received a car of Barb Wire,
Smooth Wire and Nails, which we bought in November
when the price was the lowest, and we can sell to vou
now for less than factory price.

r AA rrVC Woven Wire Fencing
IDUU KUUlJ at Prices so low as to

Surprise all.
9 strand heavy wire 35 cents per rod; 6 strand heavy wire
25 cents per rod. Good yellow muslin 5 1- -4 cents per
yard by the web. 500 yards fancy Rag Carpet 35, 45,
and 50 cents per yaid.

40 COOK STOVES
and RANGES

on hand to select from, 13

Furniture
to 35 each.

and
can you
glass to put up house,
rnnf tn nut it. nn.t nnint, . - - - -- , -r r

for outside and in; and then furnish it from Top to Bot-
tom at bottom Prices. We are built

3 Carloads of Buggies

and Wagons
which will be here in April and lor high grade guaranteed
work, we will sell lower than any other dealer in the

We get Jobbers Prices
and will sell at wholesale prices.

We have

200 Tons
PHOSPHATE

you get nice fresh goods here, and our price will be lower
. than others.

Remember we have

a ard enjoy the distinction of

OtOrCS cai"ryi" the Iarest
ot merchandise ot any firm

in Huntingdon county.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Fa.
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GOLDSMITH'S

McConnellsburg,
Opposite Public
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Cheap, medium priced.
furnish hardware

having

county.

bought

vanely

of
plant-

ing.

is

TAILORING
PLACE,

School Building.

Read This Twice
- - I . ' M I 1. -

Fix It on Your Memory,
It is interesting to know "that"

$12.95 buys an Oak Bedroom Suit.
$12.95 buys a Parlor Suit.
$ 2.95 buys an Enamel Iron Bed

full size.
CDA ncr buysaVelourcoveredpo. couch

A postal will briuff you an Illustrated clrculur. It will post you on
prices. Complote lln of Furniture, Carpets, MattiutfH, Oil Cloth,
Luce Curtains, Shades, etc.

Stur Trading tamps (flven. "

to

depot.

Frank E. Miller,
1:3-1- 7 East Market Street,

Chambersburg, Fe.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TUII.00bolooBtaln2!Hm.thtrllili,whlcli Mil. for 50 m,
I WU 0L AT TMI LAKIATOIV ttW J

B. C. D.WXTT COMPANY. CUICAGO, n- -

Kodol Almanac and 200

steel

time

many

Yea-- i Calendar,"


